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Free download The unlikeable demon
hunter nava katz 1 Copy
featuring a snarky heroine kickass action and spicy romance this hilarious urban fantasy
sucker punches you in the heart when you re not looking the mission kill demons the catch
infuriatingly sexy minder the challenge don t get the two confused nava katz traded a lost
dream for an impressively cynical attitude the one thing she does care about her hard
working twin brother then she interrupts his induction ceremony into a secret supernatural
society accidentally torches his life long ambition and steals his destiny wait whaaaat she
expects to be chastised not thrown into a trial by fire battling demons to keep humanity safe
while she s learning to master her powers and facing her worst nightmare a purpose to add
insult to literal injury it turns out that evil fiends are a delight compared to the all male
hunters who shockingly are not cool with a woman in their ranks they assign her to their most
ruthless slayer rohan a man whose inner demons earn nods of respect from actual ones he s
pursuing his own high stakes mission with no interest in babysitting some chick that
everyone expects to die soon but nava excels in defying people s expectations and besides
spite is a powerful motivator so she hatches a plan to bring her brother into the fold
alongside her sure it involves defeating a vengeful demon out for blood but you can t make
an omelet without breaking a few bones the brotherhood wants her gone the demons want
her dead first gig as a chosen one and she s already nailing it if you like kf breene annabel
chase and cn crawford you won t be able to put down this laugh out loud deliciously addictive
series fall into bed with a demon hunter and read all night don t buy it if your offended by
bad language immoral behavior lose ethics sassy attitude hot guys cuz it does it all and its
great featuring a snarky heroine kickass action and spicy romance this hilarious urban
fantasy sucker punches you in the heart when you re not looking what doesn t kill you
seriously messes with your love life nava is happily settling into her new relationship and life
is all giddy joy and stolen kisses except when it s assassins talk about a mood killer she and
rohan are tracking the unlikely partnership between the brotherhood and a witch who can
bind demons but every new piece of the puzzle is leaving them with more questions than
answers and someone doesn t appreciate them getting close to the truth go figure on top of
that a demon known only as candyman has unleashed a drug that s harming users in
extremely disturbing ways nava vows to take this demon down but will life as she knows it
survive this mission or will this be the one time she should have looked before she leapt
happily ever after barring death she s got a real shot at it if you like kf breene annabel chase
and cn crawford you won t be able to put down this laugh out loud deliciously addictive series
fall into bed with a demon hunter and read all night bridesmaids meets buffy with a dash of
the seven deadly sins the age old story of what happens when a foul mouthed romance
impaired heroine with no edit button and a predilection for hot sex is faced with her worst
nightmare a purpose ari katz is intelligent driven and will make an excellent demon hunter
once initiated into the brotherhood of david however this book is about his twin nava a smart
ass self cultivated hot mess who is thrilled her brother is stuck with all the chosen one crap
when nava half drunkenly interrupts ari s induction ceremony she expects to be chastised
what she doesn t expect is to take her brother s place among the until now all male demon
hunters even worse her infuriating leader is former rock star rohan mitra too bad rohan s
exactly what nava s always wanted the perfect bad boy fling with no strings attached
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because he may also be the one to bring down her carefully erected emotional shields that s
as dangerous as all the evil fiends vying for the bragging rights of killing the only female ever
chosen for demon club odds of survival eh odds of having a very good time with rohan before
she bites it much better featuring a snarky heroine kickass action and spicy romance this
hilarious urban fantasy sucker punches you in the heart when you re not looking playtime s
over with the brotherhood and certain witches gunning for nava people are taking bets on
who will kill her first not to mention that the shambles of her relationship have just been
thrust into the spotlight for a mission to take down one of the deadliest demons she s faced
yet a demon who ll force her and rohan to confront their own inner demons once and for all
nava heads to los angeles to make her bold play on all fronts but can she stop her foes
before they destroy her for good and who else will have to die go big or go home baby if you
like kf breene annabel chase and cn crawford you won t be able to put down this laugh out
loud deliciously addictive series fall into bed with a demon hunter and read all night featuring
a snarky heroine kickass action and spicy romance this hilarious urban fantasy sucker
punches you in the heart when you re not looking at 10 47 am nava katz is given a magic
destiny turns out it s non refundable destiny can suck it when nava interrupts her twin
brother s induction ceremony into a secret supernatural society she doesn t expect to
accidentally torch his life long dream and steal his destiny horrified she s now expected to
take his place she s faced with the one thing she swore off forever a purpose the all male
squad isn t cool with a woman in their ranks and assigns her to rohan mitra former rock star
and their most ruthless hunter he may be the perfect bad boy fling with no strings attached
but what happens when he won t let her run not even from herself the unlikeable demon
hunter omnibus books 1 3 includes the first three novels in this fast paced completed urban
fantasy series odds of her new teammates expecting her to fail best not to think about that
odds of her succeeding out of spite dive in and find out if you like kf breene annabel chase
and cn crawford you won t be able to put down this laugh out loud deliciously addictive series
you telegraph way too much a smooth voice said to me backyard guy was back ignoring the
decadent images that his voice conjured up i shoved my hand into the doritos bag which
contained about 237 salt crawled to the edge of the bed and threw the crumbs in the demon
s face burn the demon glared at me as he wiped orange dust off his cheeks and sweater this
is cashmere he said frowning at the deep blue fabric i scrambled to my feet holding the bag
out in front of me like a cross which incidentally did nothing against demons and since
vampires didn t exist did nothing against them either some demon happened to get its kicks
feeding from the neck and suddenly everyone was rushing in with garlic and stakes looking to
take down count dracula those who weren t romanticizing them as life partners that is there
is enough salt in this bag to blister you back to your evil dimension smirking i batted my
lashes at him feel free to be scared he swiped the bag out of my hands tossing it into the
trash behind him a if you re gonna eat chips at least eat decent ones b not a demon and c he
said reading my baby doll tee love the outfit nava i scowled at him you are absolutely a
demon he pulled out my desk chair turned it around with a snap of his wrists and straddled it
why for starters i never told you my name probably got it from the demon text chain that
went out about me he grinned flashing toothpaste ad perfect even white teeth i m not in the
group i crossed my arms over chest feeling warm from that smile he d leveled at me any
other proof you want to dazzle me with he asked how about the fact that his grin made josh s
seem like a neutered puppy s and josh was a lust demon half demon which made this guy full
evil status you broke into my bedroom and are holding me hostage with your incredible looks
damn why not roll over already idiot girl i hadn t been able to scope out his body in detail
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from our previous two encounters but now under proper lighting i could tell he d be nicely cut
under that sweater that molded to him like a second skin underwear model nice and not the
low rent flyer insert kind either one of those glorious torsos caught in haunting black and
white by herb ritts the stark white of his briefs throwing his generous package into sharp
relief then there was his face if it hadn t been for the slight bent of his nose indicating it had
been broken his south asian beauty would have been too painful and or depressing to look at
killer cheekbones firm chin gorgeous brown skin and lips that were created to do bad bad
wonderful things it was going to be a crime against humanity to kill him i leaned in toward
the slight breeze drifting in through my open window refusing to fan myself in front of him he
sat there under my scrutiny totally comfortable a sign of excess confidence and further proof
of evil though the more i stared at him the more i got a niggling feeling that i knew him did
we ever i made a fist and pumped away in a back and forth motion amusement lit his amber
eyes i was the lead singer of fugue state five he smirked saying the words as if obviously i d
heard of them fair enough rohan mitra had been the broody frontman whose so sensitive
lyrics and rough growl singing voice induced mass hysteria at concerts world wide it was
rumored he d averted an oil crisis with a personal visit to a sheik s daughter watching the
beautiful jerk now i believed it includes the titles the unlikeable demon hunter nava katz 1
the unlikeable demon hunter sting nava katz 2 the unlikeable demon hunter need nava katz
3 join the non stop demon slaying thrill ride don t buy it if your offended by bad language
immoral behavior lose ethics sassy attitude hot guys cuz it does it all and its great featuring a
snarky heroine kickass action and spicy romance this hilarious urban fantasy sucker punches
you in the heart when you re not looking nava katz has a lot on her plate brotherhood
unmask demons slaughter guy problems terminate with extreme prejudice nava is hot on the
heels of a demonic serial killer and finally working with her brother the assignment should be
a dream come true not a nightmarish power struggle made worse by her twin s refusal to
believe there s corruption within the brotherhood she s determined to find proof of their dirty
dealings even as she risks irrefutably breaking her sibling bond and speaking of clocking
annoying males upside the head nava is also totally over smoking hot rock star and fellow
hunter rohan mitra there is a veritable buffet of boy options out there and this girl is now all
you can eat so when her demon hunt brings her first love cole back into her life her revenge
fantasies for closure on all fronts are a go except neither her old wounds nor her new ones
are as healed as she believes it s less hopelessly devoted more worse things i could do if you
like kf breene annabel chase and cn crawford you won t be able to put down this laugh out
loud deliciously addictive series fall into bed with a demon hunter and read all night featuring
a snarky heroine kickass action and spicy romance this hilarious urban fantasy sucker
punches you in the heart when you re not looking 50 boobs 50 sarcasm 100 new breed of
hunter after a bumpy start as the only female demon hunter in the top secret brotherhood of
david nava heads to prague for her first undercover mission unmasking a demon movie star
she d be all kinds of thrilled if it weren t for the fact that her fellow hunter with benefits rohan
has reclaimed his rock star status and assigned nava the role of groupie rejecting her be a
good girl and follow orders directive nava unleashes an alter ego guaranteed to hook their
celebrity target and drive rohan crazy no downside until she finds herself up against rohan s
past the brotherhood s antiquated thinking and her own identity issues turning her personal
life into a bomb that could blow up the entire operation sparkly and deadly it s a plan if you
like kf breene annabel chase and cn crawford you won t be able to put down this laugh out
loud deliciously addictive series fall into bed with a demon hunter and read all night it s the
end of the world as we know it friends will die and secrets will be exposed add imprisonment
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torture and the biggest baddest demon of them all who has plans for her and it s a lot for a
girl to take in the heart pounding final installment to the series featuring a snarky heroine
kickass action and spicy romance this hilarious urban fantasy sucker punches you in the
heart when you re not looking it s the end of the world as we know it nava has come a long
way from being a hot mess flying solo she s now one of the major players on the chessboard
leading the charge against a witch with dark magic a power mad rabbi and the impending
apocalypse friends will die and secrets will be exposed add imprisonment torture and the
biggest baddest demon of them all who has plans for her and it s a lot for a girl to take in
time to rally the troops and make her last stand because she s damned if she ll let the end of
the world get in the way of her romantic sexytimes galore happily ever after it s trial by fire
burn baby burn if you like kf breene annabel chase and cn crawford you won t be able to put
down this laugh out loud deliciously addictive series fall into bed with a demon hunter and
read all night nava katz has a lot on her plate brotherhood unmask demons slaughter guy
problems terminate with extreme prejudice after a bumpy start as the only female demon
hunter in the top secret brotherhood of david nava katz heads to prague for her first
undercover mission unmasking a demon movie star no downside until she finds herself up
against rohan s past the brotherhood s antiquated thinking and her own identity issues after
a bumpy start as the only female demon hunter in the top secret brotherhood of david nava
katz heads to prague for her first undercover mission unmasking a demon movie star no
downside until she finds herself up against rohan s past the brotherhood s antiquated
thinking and her own identity issues less hopelessly devoted more worse things i could do
nava is hot on the heels of a demonic serial killer and finally working with her brother the
assignment should be a dream come true not a nightmarish power struggle made worse by
her twin s refusal to believe there s corruption within the brotherhood nava is determined to
find proof of their dirty dealings even as she risks irrefutably breaking her sibling bond
speaking of clocking annoying males upside the head nava is also totally over smoking hot
rock star and fellow hunter rohan mitra there is a veritable buffet of boy options out there
and this girl is now all you can eat so when her demon hunt brings her first love cole back
into her life her revenge fantasies for closure on all fronts are a go except neither her old
wounds nor her new ones are as healed as she believes still she s got work to do brotherhood
unmask demons slaughter guy problems terminate with extreme prejudice when nava half
drunkenly interrupts her twin brother s induction ceremony she expects to be chastised what
she doesn t expect is to take his place among the until now all male demon hunters it s the
age old story of what happens when a foul mouthed romance impaired heroine with no edit
button is faced with her worst nightmare a purpose playtime s over the brotherhood and
certain witches are gunning for nava not to mention that the shambles of her relationship
have just been thrust into the spotlight for a mission to take down one of the deadliest
demons she s faced yet a demon who ll force her and rohan to confront their own inner
demons once and for all featuring a snarky heroine kickass action and spicy romance this
hilarious urban fantasy sucker punches you in the heart when you re not looking at 10 47 am
nava katz is given a magic destiny turns out it s non refundable destiny can suck it nava katz
traded a lost dream for an impressively cynical attitude the one thing she does care about
her hard working twin brother then she interrupts his induction ceremony into a secret
supernatural society accidentally torches his life long ambition and steals his destiny wait
whaaaat she expects to be chastised not thrown into a trial by fire battling demons to keep
humanity safe while she s learning to master her powers she s facing her worst nightmare a
purpose to add insult to literal injury it turns out that evil fiends are a delight compared to the
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all male hunters who shockingly are not cool with a woman in their ranks they assign her to
their most ruthless slayer rohan a man whose inner demons earn nods of respect from actual
ones he s pursuing his own high stakes mission with no interest in babysitting some chick
that everyone expects to die soon but nava excels in defying people s expectations and
besides spite is a powerful motivator so she hatches a plan to bring her brother into the fold
alongside her sure it involves defeating a vengeful demon out for blood but you can t make
an omelet without breaking a few bones the brotherhood wants her gone the demons want
her dead first gig as a chosen one and she s already nailing it if you like kf breene annabel
chase and cn crawford you won t be able to put down this laugh out loud deliciously addictive
series includes the titles the unlikeable demon hunter the unlikeable demon hunter sting the
unlikeable demon hunter need the unlikeable demon hunter crave the unlikeable demon
hunter fall the unlikeable demon hunter burn join the non stop demon slaying thrill ride now
don t buy it if your offended by bad language immoral behavior lose ethics sassy attitude hot
guys cuz it does it all and its great four sexy short stories from the povs of your favorite
unlikeable demon hunter men includes slay nava katz 1 5 rohan s pov on the trail of a
serpent demon after hours at a swimming pool things get hot and wet between rohan and
nava crush nava katz 2 5 drio s pov while closing in on a child eating demon drio crosses
paths with a woman who may just out play him seize nava katz 3 5 rohan s pov a summer s
night a cursed diamond a deadly demon encounter that unlocks deep desires lick nava katz 4
5 ari s pov a deadly last stand leads to an explosive encounter that threatens to destroy
everything m m romance curl up with the brotherhood now embark on a journey of magic
mystery and mothereffing magnificent women with epic badassery an urban fantasy triple
threat follow three unforgettable heroines as they navigate supernatural worlds battle deadly
enemies and uncover long buried secrets with their unique blend of snarky humor sizzling
romance and heart pumping action this enchanting bundle will keep you turning pages late
into the night titles include blood ash the jezebel files 1 missing teens impossible magic and
the sexy nemesis who might drive her to murder the unlikeable demon hunter nava katz 1
the mission kill demons the catch infuriatingly sexy minder the challenge don t get the two
confused throwing shade magic after midlife 1 miriam feldman is ditching her shapewear and
letting her magic fly free dive in now teeming with kickass action this urban fantasy action
adventure features a spicy romance with a brooding italian in rome and a snarky heroine
solving thrilling mysteries she s the sherlock holmes of demons got a dispute with another
demon and killing them just won t solve it leonie hendricks gets results no matter what the
cost even if her life long internal battle with her non human side is seriously taking its toll a
new case throws leonie back into the arms of the man who broke her heart while she d rather
stab him and get on with her life her professional principles demand that she hunt down her
client s fiendish assailant before innocent humans get caught in the crossfire but when things
take a sinister turn leonie finds herself in a deadly fight not just for her heart but for her very
soul the stabbing however is still on the table a girl s got to have a plan b if you like kf breene
annabel chase and cn crawford you won t be able to put down this laugh out loud deliciously
addictive series fall into bed with this demon and read all night please note while this can be
read as a standalone adventure this story is best read after the unlikeable demon hunter
books as it builds on events found there from the bestseling authors comes the third
installment in the demon hunter series what happens when your demon hunting skills get
noticed by the world s oldest most efficiently hidden secret society ben robinson has no idea
and it s driving him nuts when the anonymous benefactor who s been sending ben and his
friends packaged artifacts invites them to a meet and greet he reveals the secret society that
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s been watching them kick demon butt for months it shouldn t be possible but this ancient
league already knows about ian s undead spirit cohabiting in ben s body which makes ben a
commodity they will do anything to bring into their ranks on top of all this things with april
haven t gotten that much friendlier peter s getting way too sensitive about secrets and ben
has to literally blackmail chase just to keep him from well being himself plus this secret
society has made them an offer they can t refuse but ben s not quite sure his conscience will
let him accept demon hunter series simon says book 0 knock knock book 5 chosen book 1
born again book 2 the fell book 3 collecting the first four novellas in the award winning quincy
harker demon hunter dark fantasy series year one leaps from the pages of dracula into the
21st century with dark characters and thrilling action 異形のものが潜むニューヨーク デーモン スレイヤーのテイラは戦いで傷
つき 敵の巣窟である病院へと運びこまれてしまう その病院の医師イードロンは 誰をも魅了するセクシーな外見を持つが 彼もまたテイラの敵のひとり 女性と交わるために生
きるインキュバスだった 敵どうしでありながら急速に惹かれあうふたりは けっして結ばれてはならない しかし あらがえぬ運命にふたりは翻弄され デモニカ シリーズ 開幕
マーシィは一見普通の女性に見えるが 実はコヨーテに変化することができる ウォーカー 彼女は 自分の工場で雇った若い人狼が何ものかに殺されたことから 憎からず思って
いる隣人 アダムとともに事件に首を突っ込む しかし 調査中にかつての恋人である人狼サミュエルと出会ったマーシィは しまい込んでいたはずの忘れられぬ想いにふたたび
胸を焦がす 現代ロマンティック ファンタジイの傑作 ついに刊行 住み込み家庭教師のアビーは幼い頃に両親を亡くし 妹の幸せだけを願っていた ところが 施設で暮らしてい
るはずの妹が売春宿に誘拐され 2人の友人とぎりぎりのところを逃げ出してきた 行くあてのない妹たちを匿ったアビーは家庭教師を首になったが 苦しい生活の中 4人は姉
妹として生きていくことを誓った そんな時アビーは 寝たきりになり使用人たちから搾取される 孤独な老男爵夫人と知り合う 夫人を救うため 姪 として悪徳使用人たちを追
い出した4人はチャンス姉妹と名乗り 屋敷で暮らすことになるが そこへ長い間外国に行っていた現男爵にして夫人の甥 マックスが帰国する 夫人には姪などいるはずがない
詐欺師だと疑うマックスだったが なぜかアビーのことが気になって 窮地に立たされた4人の乙女たちが互いに協力し 幸せをつかむシンデレラ ストーリーを描いた アン グ
レイシーの待望の新シリーズ 21世紀末 中国が開発した異次元間転移装置ハイパーフェーズにより 異世界への道が開かれた だがその装置は未完成で なぜかピッツバーグ
だけが魔法が支配するエルフホームに転移してしまった ティンカーは そのピッツバーグでスクラップ業を営む 18歳の天才少女 ある日 魔法の狛犬に襲われた一人のエル
フを助けたことから 地球 エルフホーム オニヒダの三世界にまたがる奇想天外な大事件に巻きこまれることに サファイア賞受賞作 魔術師養成学院を卒業したシオニー とこ
ろが希望とはまったくちがう 紙の魔術師 に師事して修行することになってしまい 第二巻 硝子の魔術師 2018年1月 第三巻 真実の魔術師 3月刊行予定 文化によって
食べるものや着ている服が違うように ことわざだって違う 奇想天外なことわざの世界 x menの創設メンバーであるマーベルガールことジーン グレイ テレパシーとテ
レキネシスを操る彼女は 己の非力さに悩む日々を送っていた しかし 衛星軌道上で起きたx men拉致事件をきっかけに 彼女は フェニックス として新たに生まれ変わる
まるで別人のようなパワーの権化となった彼女は幾度もx menの危機を救い ついには宇宙の崩壊さえも食い止めた 以前の気弱なジーン グレイはもういない だがしかし
フェニックスへの変貌は彼女に恩恵をもたらしただけではなかったのである クレアモント バーン オースティン 黄金トリオの手による現代アメリカンコミックスの原点となっ
た最重要ストーリーが登場 ソニックとその仲間達の魅力を余うところなく紹介するゾ プロジェクトソニック第1弾 ソニックジャム クールでカッコいい世界でただ1冊の攻
略本 私はピンクの服も着たいし男性も好きなダメ フェミニスト でも 矛盾を抱えて完璧ではない自分や他人を受け入れ 分断を乗り越えて差別のない世界を夢見たい 映画や
テレビドラマや音楽などのポップカルチャー 社会に衝撃を与えた犯罪や事件を取りあげ 性差別と人種差別 経済格差などが交差するアメリカの文化状況を鋭く読み解く 松田
青子さん ジェーン スーさん推薦 ユーモアがあって 刺激的で 切実 彼女の視点を自分の中に蓄えることができるのは 本当に幸せなことだ みんなバッド フェミニストで生
きよう 松田青子さん 小説家 性別によって機会や権利が異なるのはおかしい だが正直に言えば 私は フェミニスト というワードが含まれた著作物にコメントを寄せることに
ためらいと警戒があった 自分では剥がすことのできないレッテルを貼られるような気がしたから しかし 好奇心がそれを上回った バッド が付いていたから そんな自分を肯
定できると前のめりに読んだ序盤 傷付くことを避けて通れなかった中盤 頭と心にたっぷり汗を掻いたあと 穏やかに寄り添えた終盤 まるで旅のようだった 今の私が納得でき
るもの そうでないもの それはやがて変化するかもしれない いくつかの私の間違いと勘違いは修正され 新しく学んだこともあった 読後 私はフェミニズムとの断絶を感じた
り 自分にその資格があるかと不安を感じたりはしていない それぞれのやり方で向き合えば良いと ロクサーヌが教えてくれたからだ ジェーン スーさん コラムニスト 孤児院
に暮らす少年セージは ある日 コナーという貴族に買われ 屋敷に連れていかれた 男のねらいは 孤児を行方不明になっている王子にしたてあげ カーシア国の王の座を奪うこ
とだった 集められた4人の中から選ばれるのは ただひとり 選ばれなければ 口封じのために殺される 逃げようとしても殺される 生きのびたければ 偽りの王子に選ばれる
しかない マカヴィティ賞最優秀長篇賞受賞作 変わり者で偏屈 そして最高にクールな女性私立探偵登場 クレア デウィットはただの女探偵ではない 独特の探偵術を駆使し 巧
みに銃を扱い 師と仰ぐ探偵たちの教えを守り困難な調査でも諦めずに事実を追う 2007年 ハリケーンの傷痕が未だ残るニューオーリンズで クレアは失踪した地方検事補
の捜索を依頼される 洪水で死んだと思われる一方で 嵐のあとに姿を見た者もおり 経緯がわからない 真実によって誰かが傷つくこともある しかし探偵にできるのは 謎を解
決し先に進むことだけだ 繊細な描線と美しい色彩でディアラヴァの世界を彩る珠玉作品を100点以上収録 キャラクターデザイン さとい氏が手掛けたcdジャケット ゲー
ムパッケージ アニメキービジュアル等の版権イラストをはじめ 本書初公開となる貴重なラフ画やクリエーターインタビューを収録 遠い昔 光の神イテンパスと闇の神ナハド
黄昏の女神エネファが戦った 激戦のすえ勝者となったイテンパスは 僕たるアラメリ家の人々を通じ 空中都市スカイから世界を統べはじめた そして現在 辺境の小国の首長イェ
イナは世継ぎ候補としてスカイへ招かれた 胸に秘めた復讐のため命がけの後継者争いに身を投じた彼女は 奴隷として使役される神々に出会う 名だたる賞に輝く 遠大な時空
を疾る人と神々の物語 シリコンバレーで失踪した娘を探せ 懸賞金のかかった事件に挑む人探しの名人にして流浪の名探偵ショーは狡猾な連続誘拐事件を追う ファルムでの勝
利のあと アル ソア一行は アルモス平原の戦乱の渦に巻きこまれるのを避け 霧の山脈の山中に隠れ潜んでいた アル ソアに付き従うのは 異能者モイレインにその護衛士ラン
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幼なじみのペリンに 不思議な力を持つミン そしてシエナール王国軍兵士たちだった ついに 竜王の再来 であることを自覚したアル ソア だが この奥深い山中の野営地にま
で いつしか闇王の魔手が 第3部ついに開幕
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The Unlikeable Demon Hunter: A Devilishly Funny
Urban Fantasy 2017-04-18
featuring a snarky heroine kickass action and spicy romance this hilarious urban fantasy
sucker punches you in the heart when you re not looking the mission kill demons the catch
infuriatingly sexy minder the challenge don t get the two confused nava katz traded a lost
dream for an impressively cynical attitude the one thing she does care about her hard
working twin brother then she interrupts his induction ceremony into a secret supernatural
society accidentally torches his life long ambition and steals his destiny wait whaaaat she
expects to be chastised not thrown into a trial by fire battling demons to keep humanity safe
while she s learning to master her powers and facing her worst nightmare a purpose to add
insult to literal injury it turns out that evil fiends are a delight compared to the all male
hunters who shockingly are not cool with a woman in their ranks they assign her to their most
ruthless slayer rohan a man whose inner demons earn nods of respect from actual ones he s
pursuing his own high stakes mission with no interest in babysitting some chick that
everyone expects to die soon but nava excels in defying people s expectations and besides
spite is a powerful motivator so she hatches a plan to bring her brother into the fold
alongside her sure it involves defeating a vengeful demon out for blood but you can t make
an omelet without breaking a few bones the brotherhood wants her gone the demons want
her dead first gig as a chosen one and she s already nailing it if you like kf breene annabel
chase and cn crawford you won t be able to put down this laugh out loud deliciously addictive
series fall into bed with a demon hunter and read all night don t buy it if your offended by
bad language immoral behavior lose ethics sassy attitude hot guys cuz it does it all and its
great

The Unlikeable Demon Hunter: Crave: A Devilishly
Funny Urban Fantasy 2018-02-20
featuring a snarky heroine kickass action and spicy romance this hilarious urban fantasy
sucker punches you in the heart when you re not looking what doesn t kill you seriously
messes with your love life nava is happily settling into her new relationship and life is all
giddy joy and stolen kisses except when it s assassins talk about a mood killer she and rohan
are tracking the unlikely partnership between the brotherhood and a witch who can bind
demons but every new piece of the puzzle is leaving them with more questions than answers
and someone doesn t appreciate them getting close to the truth go figure on top of that a
demon known only as candyman has unleashed a drug that s harming users in extremely
disturbing ways nava vows to take this demon down but will life as she knows it survive this
mission or will this be the one time she should have looked before she leapt happily ever
after barring death she s got a real shot at it if you like kf breene annabel chase and cn
crawford you won t be able to put down this laugh out loud deliciously addictive series fall
into bed with a demon hunter and read all night
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The Unlikeable Demon Hunter 2017
bridesmaids meets buffy with a dash of the seven deadly sins the age old story of what
happens when a foul mouthed romance impaired heroine with no edit button and a
predilection for hot sex is faced with her worst nightmare a purpose ari katz is intelligent
driven and will make an excellent demon hunter once initiated into the brotherhood of david
however this book is about his twin nava a smart ass self cultivated hot mess who is thrilled
her brother is stuck with all the chosen one crap when nava half drunkenly interrupts ari s
induction ceremony she expects to be chastised what she doesn t expect is to take her
brother s place among the until now all male demon hunters even worse her infuriating
leader is former rock star rohan mitra too bad rohan s exactly what nava s always wanted the
perfect bad boy fling with no strings attached because he may also be the one to bring down
her carefully erected emotional shields that s as dangerous as all the evil fiends vying for the
bragging rights of killing the only female ever chosen for demon club odds of survival eh odds
of having a very good time with rohan before she bites it much better

The Unlikeable Demon Hunter: Fall: A Devilishly Funny
Urban Fantasy 2018-08-27
featuring a snarky heroine kickass action and spicy romance this hilarious urban fantasy
sucker punches you in the heart when you re not looking playtime s over with the
brotherhood and certain witches gunning for nava people are taking bets on who will kill her
first not to mention that the shambles of her relationship have just been thrust into the
spotlight for a mission to take down one of the deadliest demons she s faced yet a demon
who ll force her and rohan to confront their own inner demons once and for all nava heads to
los angeles to make her bold play on all fronts but can she stop her foes before they destroy
her for good and who else will have to die go big or go home baby if you like kf breene
annabel chase and cn crawford you won t be able to put down this laugh out loud deliciously
addictive series fall into bed with a demon hunter and read all night

The Unlikeable Demon Hunter Collection: Books 1-3: A
Devilishly Funny Urban Fantasy Romance 2017-11-20
featuring a snarky heroine kickass action and spicy romance this hilarious urban fantasy
sucker punches you in the heart when you re not looking at 10 47 am nava katz is given a
magic destiny turns out it s non refundable destiny can suck it when nava interrupts her twin
brother s induction ceremony into a secret supernatural society she doesn t expect to
accidentally torch his life long dream and steal his destiny horrified she s now expected to
take his place she s faced with the one thing she swore off forever a purpose the all male
squad isn t cool with a woman in their ranks and assigns her to rohan mitra former rock star
and their most ruthless hunter he may be the perfect bad boy fling with no strings attached
but what happens when he won t let her run not even from herself the unlikeable demon
hunter omnibus books 1 3 includes the first three novels in this fast paced completed urban
fantasy series odds of her new teammates expecting her to fail best not to think about that
odds of her succeeding out of spite dive in and find out if you like kf breene annabel chase
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and cn crawford you won t be able to put down this laugh out loud deliciously addictive series
you telegraph way too much a smooth voice said to me backyard guy was back ignoring the
decadent images that his voice conjured up i shoved my hand into the doritos bag which
contained about 237 salt crawled to the edge of the bed and threw the crumbs in the demon
s face burn the demon glared at me as he wiped orange dust off his cheeks and sweater this
is cashmere he said frowning at the deep blue fabric i scrambled to my feet holding the bag
out in front of me like a cross which incidentally did nothing against demons and since
vampires didn t exist did nothing against them either some demon happened to get its kicks
feeding from the neck and suddenly everyone was rushing in with garlic and stakes looking to
take down count dracula those who weren t romanticizing them as life partners that is there
is enough salt in this bag to blister you back to your evil dimension smirking i batted my
lashes at him feel free to be scared he swiped the bag out of my hands tossing it into the
trash behind him a if you re gonna eat chips at least eat decent ones b not a demon and c he
said reading my baby doll tee love the outfit nava i scowled at him you are absolutely a
demon he pulled out my desk chair turned it around with a snap of his wrists and straddled it
why for starters i never told you my name probably got it from the demon text chain that
went out about me he grinned flashing toothpaste ad perfect even white teeth i m not in the
group i crossed my arms over chest feeling warm from that smile he d leveled at me any
other proof you want to dazzle me with he asked how about the fact that his grin made josh s
seem like a neutered puppy s and josh was a lust demon half demon which made this guy full
evil status you broke into my bedroom and are holding me hostage with your incredible looks
damn why not roll over already idiot girl i hadn t been able to scope out his body in detail
from our previous two encounters but now under proper lighting i could tell he d be nicely cut
under that sweater that molded to him like a second skin underwear model nice and not the
low rent flyer insert kind either one of those glorious torsos caught in haunting black and
white by herb ritts the stark white of his briefs throwing his generous package into sharp
relief then there was his face if it hadn t been for the slight bent of his nose indicating it had
been broken his south asian beauty would have been too painful and or depressing to look at
killer cheekbones firm chin gorgeous brown skin and lips that were created to do bad bad
wonderful things it was going to be a crime against humanity to kill him i leaned in toward
the slight breeze drifting in through my open window refusing to fan myself in front of him he
sat there under my scrutiny totally comfortable a sign of excess confidence and further proof
of evil though the more i stared at him the more i got a niggling feeling that i knew him did
we ever i made a fist and pumped away in a back and forth motion amusement lit his amber
eyes i was the lead singer of fugue state five he smirked saying the words as if obviously i d
heard of them fair enough rohan mitra had been the broody frontman whose so sensitive
lyrics and rough growl singing voice induced mass hysteria at concerts world wide it was
rumored he d averted an oil crisis with a personal visit to a sheik s daughter watching the
beautiful jerk now i believed it includes the titles the unlikeable demon hunter nava katz 1
the unlikeable demon hunter sting nava katz 2 the unlikeable demon hunter need nava katz
3 join the non stop demon slaying thrill ride don t buy it if your offended by bad language
immoral behavior lose ethics sassy attitude hot guys cuz it does it all and its great

The Unlikeable Demon Hunter: Need: A Devilishly
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Funny Urban Fantasy 2017-08-18
featuring a snarky heroine kickass action and spicy romance this hilarious urban fantasy
sucker punches you in the heart when you re not looking nava katz has a lot on her plate
brotherhood unmask demons slaughter guy problems terminate with extreme prejudice nava
is hot on the heels of a demonic serial killer and finally working with her brother the
assignment should be a dream come true not a nightmarish power struggle made worse by
her twin s refusal to believe there s corruption within the brotherhood she s determined to
find proof of their dirty dealings even as she risks irrefutably breaking her sibling bond and
speaking of clocking annoying males upside the head nava is also totally over smoking hot
rock star and fellow hunter rohan mitra there is a veritable buffet of boy options out there
and this girl is now all you can eat so when her demon hunt brings her first love cole back
into her life her revenge fantasies for closure on all fronts are a go except neither her old
wounds nor her new ones are as healed as she believes it s less hopelessly devoted more
worse things i could do if you like kf breene annabel chase and cn crawford you won t be able
to put down this laugh out loud deliciously addictive series fall into bed with a demon hunter
and read all night

The Unlikeable Demon Hunter: Sting: A Devilishly
Funny Urban Fantasy 2017-06-26
featuring a snarky heroine kickass action and spicy romance this hilarious urban fantasy
sucker punches you in the heart when you re not looking 50 boobs 50 sarcasm 100 new
breed of hunter after a bumpy start as the only female demon hunter in the top secret
brotherhood of david nava heads to prague for her first undercover mission unmasking a
demon movie star she d be all kinds of thrilled if it weren t for the fact that her fellow hunter
with benefits rohan has reclaimed his rock star status and assigned nava the role of groupie
rejecting her be a good girl and follow orders directive nava unleashes an alter ego
guaranteed to hook their celebrity target and drive rohan crazy no downside until she finds
herself up against rohan s past the brotherhood s antiquated thinking and her own identity
issues turning her personal life into a bomb that could blow up the entire operation sparkly
and deadly it s a plan if you like kf breene annabel chase and cn crawford you won t be able
to put down this laugh out loud deliciously addictive series fall into bed with a demon hunter
and read all night

The Unlikeable Demon Hunter 2020-03
it s the end of the world as we know it friends will die and secrets will be exposed add
imprisonment torture and the biggest baddest demon of them all who has plans for her and it
s a lot for a girl to take in the heart pounding final installment to the series

The Unlikeable Demon Hunter 2018
featuring a snarky heroine kickass action and spicy romance this hilarious urban fantasy
sucker punches you in the heart when you re not looking it s the end of the world as we know
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it nava has come a long way from being a hot mess flying solo she s now one of the major
players on the chessboard leading the charge against a witch with dark magic a power mad
rabbi and the impending apocalypse friends will die and secrets will be exposed add
imprisonment torture and the biggest baddest demon of them all who has plans for her and it
s a lot for a girl to take in time to rally the troops and make her last stand because she s
damned if she ll let the end of the world get in the way of her romantic sexytimes galore
happily ever after it s trial by fire burn baby burn if you like kf breene annabel chase and cn
crawford you won t be able to put down this laugh out loud deliciously addictive series fall
into bed with a demon hunter and read all night

The Unlikeable Demon Hunter: Burn: A Devilishly
Funny Urban Fantasy 2019-03-05
nava katz has a lot on her plate brotherhood unmask demons slaughter guy problems
terminate with extreme prejudice

The Unlikeable Demon Hunter Collection 2017
after a bumpy start as the only female demon hunter in the top secret brotherhood of david
nava katz heads to prague for her first undercover mission unmasking a demon movie star no
downside until she finds herself up against rohan s past the brotherhood s antiquated
thinking and her own identity issues

The Unlikeable Demon Hunter 2019-12-17
after a bumpy start as the only female demon hunter in the top secret brotherhood of david
nava katz heads to prague for her first undercover mission unmasking a demon movie star no
downside until she finds herself up against rohan s past the brotherhood s antiquated
thinking and her own identity issues

The Unlikeable Demon Hunter 2017
less hopelessly devoted more worse things i could do nava is hot on the heels of a demonic
serial killer and finally working with her brother the assignment should be a dream come true
not a nightmarish power struggle made worse by her twin s refusal to believe there s
corruption within the brotherhood nava is determined to find proof of their dirty dealings
even as she risks irrefutably breaking her sibling bond speaking of clocking annoying males
upside the head nava is also totally over smoking hot rock star and fellow hunter rohan mitra
there is a veritable buffet of boy options out there and this girl is now all you can eat so when
her demon hunt brings her first love cole back into her life her revenge fantasies for closure
on all fronts are a go except neither her old wounds nor her new ones are as healed as she
believes still she s got work to do brotherhood unmask demons slaughter guy problems
terminate with extreme prejudice
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The Unlikeable Demon Hunter 2019-11-11
when nava half drunkenly interrupts her twin brother s induction ceremony she expects to be
chastised what she doesn t expect is to take his place among the until now all male demon
hunters it s the age old story of what happens when a foul mouthed romance impaired
heroine with no edit button is faced with her worst nightmare a purpose

The Unlikeable Demon Hunter 2017-08-18
playtime s over the brotherhood and certain witches are gunning for nava not to mention
that the shambles of her relationship have just been thrust into the spotlight for a mission to
take down one of the deadliest demons she s faced yet a demon who ll force her and rohan
to confront their own inner demons once and for all

The Unlikeable Demon Hunter 2019-10-21
featuring a snarky heroine kickass action and spicy romance this hilarious urban fantasy
sucker punches you in the heart when you re not looking at 10 47 am nava katz is given a
magic destiny turns out it s non refundable destiny can suck it nava katz traded a lost dream
for an impressively cynical attitude the one thing she does care about her hard working twin
brother then she interrupts his induction ceremony into a secret supernatural society
accidentally torches his life long ambition and steals his destiny wait whaaaat she expects to
be chastised not thrown into a trial by fire battling demons to keep humanity safe while she s
learning to master her powers she s facing her worst nightmare a purpose to add insult to
literal injury it turns out that evil fiends are a delight compared to the all male hunters who
shockingly are not cool with a woman in their ranks they assign her to their most ruthless
slayer rohan a man whose inner demons earn nods of respect from actual ones he s pursuing
his own high stakes mission with no interest in babysitting some chick that everyone expects
to die soon but nava excels in defying people s expectations and besides spite is a powerful
motivator so she hatches a plan to bring her brother into the fold alongside her sure it
involves defeating a vengeful demon out for blood but you can t make an omelet without
breaking a few bones the brotherhood wants her gone the demons want her dead first gig as
a chosen one and she s already nailing it if you like kf breene annabel chase and cn crawford
you won t be able to put down this laugh out loud deliciously addictive series includes the
titles the unlikeable demon hunter the unlikeable demon hunter sting the unlikeable demon
hunter need the unlikeable demon hunter crave the unlikeable demon hunter fall the
unlikeable demon hunter burn join the non stop demon slaying thrill ride now don t buy it if
your offended by bad language immoral behavior lose ethics sassy attitude hot guys cuz it
does it all and its great

The Unlikeable Demon Hunter 2020-03
four sexy short stories from the povs of your favorite unlikeable demon hunter men includes
slay nava katz 1 5 rohan s pov on the trail of a serpent demon after hours at a swimming pool
things get hot and wet between rohan and nava crush nava katz 2 5 drio s pov while closing
in on a child eating demon drio crosses paths with a woman who may just out play him seize
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nava katz 3 5 rohan s pov a summer s night a cursed diamond a deadly demon encounter
that unlocks deep desires lick nava katz 4 5 ari s pov a deadly last stand leads to an
explosive encounter that threatens to destroy everything m m romance curl up with the
brotherhood now

UDH Collection: Books 1-6 2020-08-31
embark on a journey of magic mystery and mothereffing magnificent women with epic
badassery an urban fantasy triple threat follow three unforgettable heroines as they navigate
supernatural worlds battle deadly enemies and uncover long buried secrets with their unique
blend of snarky humor sizzling romance and heart pumping action this enchanting bundle will
keep you turning pages late into the night titles include blood ash the jezebel files 1 missing
teens impossible magic and the sexy nemesis who might drive her to murder the unlikeable
demon hunter nava katz 1 the mission kill demons the catch infuriatingly sexy minder the
challenge don t get the two confused throwing shade magic after midlife 1 miriam feldman is
ditching her shapewear and letting her magic fly free dive in now

The Nava Katz Short Story Collection: A Devilishly
Funny Urban Fantasy 2023-12-15
teeming with kickass action this urban fantasy action adventure features a spicy romance
with a brooding italian in rome and a snarky heroine solving thrilling mysteries she s the
sherlock holmes of demons got a dispute with another demon and killing them just won t
solve it leonie hendricks gets results no matter what the cost even if her life long internal
battle with her non human side is seriously taking its toll a new case throws leonie back into
the arms of the man who broke her heart while she d rather stab him and get on with her life
her professional principles demand that she hunt down her client s fiendish assailant before
innocent humans get caught in the crossfire but when things take a sinister turn leonie finds
herself in a deadly fight not just for her heart but for her very soul the stabbing however is
still on the table a girl s got to have a plan b if you like kf breene annabel chase and cn
crawford you won t be able to put down this laugh out loud deliciously addictive series fall
into bed with this demon and read all night please note while this can be read as a
standalone adventure this story is best read after the unlikeable demon hunter books as it
builds on events found there

Epic Badassery 2024-03-20
from the bestseling authors comes the third installment in the demon hunter series what
happens when your demon hunting skills get noticed by the world s oldest most efficiently
hidden secret society ben robinson has no idea and it s driving him nuts when the
anonymous benefactor who s been sending ben and his friends packaged artifacts invites
them to a meet and greet he reveals the secret society that s been watching them kick
demon butt for months it shouldn t be possible but this ancient league already knows about
ian s undead spirit cohabiting in ben s body which makes ben a commodity they will do
anything to bring into their ranks on top of all this things with april haven t gotten that much
friendlier peter s getting way too sensitive about secrets and ben has to literally blackmail
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chase just to keep him from well being himself plus this secret society has made them an
offer they can t refuse but ben s not quite sure his conscience will let him accept demon
hunter series simon says book 0 knock knock book 5 chosen book 1 born again book 2 the fell
book 3

Leonie Hendrick: Demon P.I.: An Urban Fantasy
Detective Novel 2019-04-01
collecting the first four novellas in the award winning quincy harker demon hunter dark
fantasy series year one leaps from the pages of dracula into the 21st century with dark
characters and thrilling action

The Fell 2019-04-11
異形のものが潜むニューヨーク デーモン スレイヤーのテイラは戦いで傷つき 敵の巣窟である病院へと運びこまれてしまう その病院の医師イードロンは 誰をも魅了するセク
シーな外見を持つが 彼もまたテイラの敵のひとり 女性と交わるために生きるインキュバスだった 敵どうしでありながら急速に惹かれあうふたりは けっして結ばれてはなら
ない しかし あらがえぬ運命にふたりは翻弄され デモニカ シリーズ 開幕

Year One 2017-03-15
マーシィは一見普通の女性に見えるが 実はコヨーテに変化することができる ウォーカー 彼女は 自分の工場で雇った若い人狼が何ものかに殺されたことから 憎からず思って
いる隣人 アダムとともに事件に首を突っ込む しかし 調査中にかつての恋人である人狼サミュエルと出会ったマーシィは しまい込んでいたはずの忘れられぬ想いにふたたび
胸を焦がす 現代ロマンティック ファンタジイの傑作 ついに刊行

The Demon Hunter's Handbook 2006
住み込み家庭教師のアビーは幼い頃に両親を亡くし 妹の幸せだけを願っていた ところが 施設で暮らしているはずの妹が売春宿に誘拐され 2人の友人とぎりぎりのところを
逃げ出してきた 行くあてのない妹たちを匿ったアビーは家庭教師を首になったが 苦しい生活の中 4人は姉妹として生きていくことを誓った そんな時アビーは 寝たきりにな
り使用人たちから搾取される 孤独な老男爵夫人と知り合う 夫人を救うため 姪 として悪徳使用人たちを追い出した4人はチャンス姉妹と名乗り 屋敷で暮らすことになるが
そこへ長い間外国に行っていた現男爵にして夫人の甥 マックスが帰国する 夫人には姪などいるはずがない 詐欺師だと疑うマックスだったが なぜかアビーのことが気になっ
て 窮地に立たされた4人の乙女たちが互いに協力し 幸せをつかむシンデレラ ストーリーを描いた アン グレイシーの待望の新シリーズ

危険なエクスタシーの代償 2009-05-09
21世紀末 中国が開発した異次元間転移装置ハイパーフェーズにより 異世界への道が開かれた だがその装置は未完成で なぜかピッツバーグだけが魔法が支配するエルフホー
ムに転移してしまった ティンカーは そのピッツバーグでスクラップ業を営む 18歳の天才少女 ある日 魔法の狛犬に襲われた一人のエルフを助けたことから 地球 エルフ
ホーム オニヒダの三世界にまたがる奇想天外な大事件に巻きこまれることに サファイア賞受賞作

裏切りの月に抱かれて 2008-04
魔術師養成学院を卒業したシオニー ところが希望とはまったくちがう 紙の魔術師 に師事して修行することになってしまい 第二巻 硝子の魔術師 2018年1月 第三巻 真
実の魔術師 3月刊行予定
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令嬢の秘密は秋の風に隠して 2013-11-09
文化によって 食べるものや着ている服が違うように ことわざだって違う 奇想天外なことわざの世界

ティンカー 2006-07
x menの創設メンバーであるマーベルガールことジーン グレイ テレパシーとテレキネシスを操る彼女は 己の非力さに悩む日々を送っていた しかし 衛星軌道上で起き
たx men拉致事件をきっかけに 彼女は フェニックス として新たに生まれ変わる まるで別人のようなパワーの権化となった彼女は幾度もx menの危機を救い つい
には宇宙の崩壊さえも食い止めた 以前の気弱なジーン グレイはもういない だがしかし フェニックスへの変貌は彼女に恩恵をもたらしただけではなかったのである クレアモ
ント バーン オースティン 黄金トリオの手による現代アメリカンコミックスの原点となった最重要ストーリーが登場

紙の魔術師 2017-11-15
ソニックとその仲間達の魅力を余うところなく紹介するゾ プロジェクトソニック第1弾 ソニックジャム クールでカッコいい世界でただ1冊の攻略本

誰も知らない世界のことわざ 2016-10-10
私はピンクの服も着たいし男性も好きなダメ フェミニスト でも 矛盾を抱えて完璧ではない自分や他人を受け入れ 分断を乗り越えて差別のない世界を夢見たい 映画やテレビ
ドラマや音楽などのポップカルチャー 社会に衝撃を与えた犯罪や事件を取りあげ 性差別と人種差別 経済格差などが交差するアメリカの文化状況を鋭く読み解く 松田青子さ
ん ジェーン スーさん推薦 ユーモアがあって 刺激的で 切実 彼女の視点を自分の中に蓄えることができるのは 本当に幸せなことだ みんなバッド フェミニストで生きよう
松田青子さん 小説家 性別によって機会や権利が異なるのはおかしい だが正直に言えば 私は フェミニスト というワードが含まれた著作物にコメントを寄せることにためら
いと警戒があった 自分では剥がすことのできないレッテルを貼られるような気がしたから しかし 好奇心がそれを上回った バッド が付いていたから そんな自分を肯定でき
ると前のめりに読んだ序盤 傷付くことを避けて通れなかった中盤 頭と心にたっぷり汗を掻いたあと 穏やかに寄り添えた終盤 まるで旅のようだった 今の私が納得できるもの
そうでないもの それはやがて変化するかもしれない いくつかの私の間違いと勘違いは修正され 新しく学んだこともあった 読後 私はフェミニズムとの断絶を感じたり 自分
にその資格があるかと不安を感じたりはしていない それぞれのやり方で向き合えば良いと ロクサーヌが教えてくれたからだ ジェーン スーさん コラムニスト

X‐MEN:ダークフェニックス・サーガ 2019-05-31
孤児院に暮らす少年セージは ある日 コナーという貴族に買われ 屋敷に連れていかれた 男のねらいは 孤児を行方不明になっている王子にしたてあげ カーシア国の王の座を
奪うことだった 集められた4人の中から選ばれるのは ただひとり 選ばれなければ 口封じのために殺される 逃げようとしても殺される 生きのびたければ 偽りの王子に選
ばれるしかない

ソニックジャムオフィシャルガイド 1997-10-02
マカヴィティ賞最優秀長篇賞受賞作 変わり者で偏屈 そして最高にクールな女性私立探偵登場 クレア デウィットはただの女探偵ではない 独特の探偵術を駆使し 巧みに銃を
扱い 師と仰ぐ探偵たちの教えを守り困難な調査でも諦めずに事実を追う 2007年 ハリケーンの傷痕が未だ残るニューオーリンズで クレアは失踪した地方検事補の捜索を
依頼される 洪水で死んだと思われる一方で 嵐のあとに姿を見た者もおり 経緯がわからない 真実によって誰かが傷つくこともある しかし探偵にできるのは 謎を解決し先に
進むことだけだ

バッド・フェミニスト 2017-01-23
繊細な描線と美しい色彩でディアラヴァの世界を彩る珠玉作品を100点以上収録 キャラクターデザイン さとい氏が手掛けたcdジャケット ゲームパッケージ アニメキー
ビジュアル等の版権イラストをはじめ 本書初公開となる貴重なラフ画やクリエーターインタビューを収録
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偽りの王子 2014-10-25
遠い昔 光の神イテンパスと闇の神ナハド 黄昏の女神エネファが戦った 激戦のすえ勝者となったイテンパスは 僕たるアラメリ家の人々を通じ 空中都市スカイから世界を統べ
はじめた そして現在 辺境の小国の首長イェイナは世継ぎ候補としてスカイへ招かれた 胸に秘めた復讐のため命がけの後継者争いに身を投じた彼女は 奴隷として使役される
神々に出会う 名だたる賞に輝く 遠大な時空を疾る人と神々の物語

BORUTO-ボルト-　-NARUTO NEXT GENERATIONS- 5
2018-05-02
シリコンバレーで失踪した娘を探せ 懸賞金のかかった事件に挑む人探しの名人にして流浪の名探偵ショーは狡猾な連続誘拐事件を追う

探偵は壊れた街で 2015-04-17
ファルムでの勝利のあと アル ソア一行は アルモス平原の戦乱の渦に巻きこまれるのを避け 霧の山脈の山中に隠れ潜んでいた アル ソアに付き従うのは 異能者モイレインに
その護衛士ラン 幼なじみのペリンに 不思議な力を持つミン そしてシエナール王国軍兵士たちだった ついに 竜王の再来 であることを自覚したアル ソア だが この奥深い
山中の野営地にまで いつしか闇王の魔手が 第3部ついに開幕

Diabolik Lovers Illustrations 2014-03

空の都の神々は 2011-10

ネヴァー・ゲーム 2020-09

神竜光臨 1 魔人襲来! 1999-05
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